
309 LA W S of the Province of NEW- BRUNSWrICK,

C A P. VI.

An A C T to ALTER 'and AMEND an
Ad, .intituled " An Ad for afcertain..
" ing DAMAGES Of PROTESTED

BILLS of EXCHANGE."

W H ER E A S, in and by an aa made and paffed ini the
twenty fxth year of His M A J E S T Y's reign,

intituled " An Arfor afcertaining Damages on proteled Bills
"of Exchange" it is enaded " That all Bils of Exchange
" drawn -by perfons refiding within this. Province, on per-

fons¯ in any part of America and the Wefn Indies and
"fent back protenled, ihall be fubjeû to Jve per cent da-
"mages, together with the acculonmed charge of proteft
" and poaage, and alfo fix per cent per annum Intereft on
" the anount of principal, damages and charges, to com-
" mence from the date of the proteft for non-payment, atid
" continue 'till the fame is paid". AND WHEREAS the
faid damages are found in nany fuch cafes to be inade-
quate to the lofs-

'. Be it enaced, 6y tre Lieutenant Governor, Council
-prted Bahs

f"Exchan and A/embly, That, fron and after the frfI day of Yune
rawn ton per- next, all Bills of Exchange drawn by perfons refiding within

te. w this Province on perfons reiding in the Weft Indies and
lent back protened fhall be fubjeâ to ten per cent dama-

and chuges, and g, togeth w e accaomed charge of proteft and6 eu cent thee acYcmd hrr
poflage, and alfo fix per cent per annum Intereif, on the
amount of principal, damages and charges, to commence
from the date of the proteft for non-payment and conti-
nue 'till the fane is paid, any thing in the faid herein be-
fore recited ad .to the contrary notwithnfanding.

II. And be it further enafled, That .the faid herein be-
-fore recited a& and every claufe matter and thing therein
contained, except wherein it is hereby altered and amended
<hall be and remain in full force any thing herein before
contained to the contrary notwithftanding.
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